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Jaoanese detected FrT. hlldren begin to study Jln--ADiHlNlSTRATUnS NUIIbt.
.. .

- orlde and bridl- .. . .. m i j.

LITTLE BENNY'S NOTE BOOK Having qualified as administrator of ptsu a tne.rear SSSiWanted It Understood.
In the bygone days when street car

fares were 5 cents for grownups and
fnr 'children under 12 two

cvu innuence nf

carriage. To be lftflTRADE STREET NEWS.
Weather. Plentiful. :

Will Be Aged Liquor Then.
A Jug of Jamaica" . rum -- left at a

Pennsylvania farmhouse by some Brit
ish officers iri 1778 came Into the pos-

session of the WIstar-Institut- e, Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, and after be
Ingtlpped and the, contents "tasted"
by the members of the board of map-ager- s

In 1892 when the building wa
dedicated, was sealed, and will not
be opened ' again until the centenary
celebration In 1992. -

the estate of Sara Kogers, deceased, system oi puj --v-r

late of Polk county, North Carolina,-aIl- d ethics, and the exercises gtfe
this is to notify all parties having ;strength and flexibility to the limbs,
claims against said estate to exhibit &rater the pupil is. shown the fine art
same to the undersigned, administrator, adversary's strength
on or before the 30& day of July, 1921, nflm!5f
or this notice will be pleaded in bar ofJ against ,

.

. Spoarts. --Fuds Simkms pre ntalns thether, none 0f th
Uer Vie fShould . Wd!n.fers not to wash his ', hands awf- -

their recovery. All persons indebted &
pi-n- tv of Fungi Eats. , t-k- utefese1 in hiau s r.

small boys of 12 and 7 mounted the
platforft. The younger boy had been

piomlsed the 2 cents change from the
dime they had for carfare. He hand-

ed the coin to the conductor, who did

not Immediately turn oyer the pennies.

The anxious child then remarked po-

litely but forcefully. . Tm worth only
8 cents." Chicago Tribune,

More than 700 species of fungi arefener than once a day, saying the to said estate will make immediate
Spldomer vouVwash : ihem the ment uSd-;;0T-. uateI found to be safe to eat and many art ring nas

ooals or emerai
conw ' . . I V T f T VU iJAUMi b& i vw . ill .mm

more improvement you Can notice Datad July 30th, 1920 4wpd considered very nmnmm

after each time. "
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION AND SUMMONS.

.Vacation Notes Pickture post
State of North Carolina,

uourt?jcards have bin received frum Le-ro- v

. Shooster and Sam Cross,
County of Folk. buper
Sallie Kate Moore Smith, lintiff,acli P.

both saying On them, The watter joe Moore and wife", Miranda
v

Moore, ;

is fine, -- I Wish you was heer, but Jjhn r Moore, Beatnce - Moore van-Attorney-at-La- w

Patents Secured v

Columbus N. C. neither of them showing eny Wat-- To the defendants, John P. Moore, Be-J- j
m w . Tv i a f"i

ter in the pickture to prove it. atnee Moore ana moses uwigm avic-j- j

Tntirp. Take Notice. ' M
That on the - day of April, 1920,SHORT STORY BY SKINNY

MARTIN ,
summons in the above entitled actionj
was issued acainst the above named
defendants and others by the Clerk om
the Superior Court of Polk County

F. LBTTTLE
NOTARY PUBLIC
Tryon, N. C.

North Carolina, for the purpose of sett
The Disappointed Squirrel
A squirrel climbed joyissly up

a tree, and immeditly his ixpres-io- n

changed for the werse.
tine aside certain deed to said abov
named defendants, John P. Moore, Bern
atrice Moore and Moses Uwight McHtyi

If theres enything I hate, he tire, from Joe Moore and wife, Miranda
Sed, its a bump that looks like a Moore,, on the ground that . said deed

fflv ' 'were executed through fraud, duress;!
undue influence and for the furthernut. .. '

The end. purpose of compelling the said Joe3WW
Moore and wife, Miranda Moore to con vT

1

R. Ilartwell Wilds

DENTIST
Landrum, South Carolina

Intristing Facks about Instrist vev said lots to the said plaintiff, which;
iflg People. Sid Hunt is a grate atadlots are described as being a par

of Patent No. 1013 on the waters ol
diplomat. Wen his mother tells, Mill Creek. in Polk county, and beingj!

him No he jest keeps on asking tiie same land conveyed to Joe Moorji
. by deed dated February 5, am

her till She tells him Yes. recorded in Book 26, at page 468, .iif;

17 acres,, mostly under cultivation, one mile from

Tryon, part of Reasonor and Pace place. $1,700.00 on

terms of 1--3 cash, balance long time.

35 acres, partly cleared, one mile from Tryon.

Price $100 per acre. 1-- 3 cash, balance long time

Farm and town property bought and sold. Rents

collected and estates managed. List your prop-

erty for sale or rent with us.

mmSissiety. Last'week Mr. Artie the omce ot register oi ueeas oi row.
... , . . . . ii county.

WE SOLICIT
Your orders for Floring, Ceiling Sid-

ing, Finish, Monldings, Framing. ,We
manufacture this ad can save you
money. See us for lath, brick, doors

111(1 SLSll N

J. T. GEEN LUMBER COMPANY

Alixanaer triea to see ll ne COUia The above named defendants wil

train his hair to stand up Teddy further take notice that they are re
. . . j. ., , , quired to appear before the Clerk oPA

Dear, Wicn some OI lXv wouiu uul the Superior Court of Polk County
most Of it WOUldent, SO the maj- - the 14th day of .August, 1920, whetf

Onty won and Mr. Alixanaer to answer or demur to the comp1ain
Stqpped trying. - which has been .filed m the office of thi

Clerk of Superior Court of said County
Lost and Found A packldge or the relief demanded therein will b; m, i i

' rrof hair pins.. See Puds Simkms. -

f m . This the 27th day of July, 1920. nin case ui mor,e man une saying j. p. ARLEDGE,
ri 1, o : ithey are the owner, the one offer-- 4w

i !ing the highest reward will be U"One Way to Dlsbense UI II II 1 I V I I I I I I I 1 V kI
considered the most seriously. A pharmacist was dissatisfied wlth

A youthful assistant and requested hlm;i
Care Polk County Newsto look for another job, remarking tt

vrcfrm ot no' tVt a hnxr wn a 1 oo n t

All kinds of
Building Materials
and Feeds alright
prices can be had
by calling on us..

Ilearon Lumber Co.

Saluda, N.C

1"I can dispense without him." Boysi
Gxtorttlh) CairoBinali y rvoinipLife. ?

Watch Requires Little Oil..

Inca Stonework.
That which Is claimed to be the

finest stonemason work in the world is
to be seen In the ruins of Inca palaces
In Cuzco, Peru. Not even a needle
can be Inserted between the great
blocks. The microscope shows that
these stones were wrought with tools
of dhampl, an alloy of copper and tin.

It takes only one-tent- h of a drop o

oil ( kep aU of the machinery of thj
watch in good running order forHEWS ADS WILL GET RESULTS
year.

In I

ddti the IraDip0 ilqs IFrog Level! Secftoomi oir fSimtlhieirlfoirdl (DooninrQiy "(to lb.e' subdivided
casihiomitco 2)inniaou lairinnis aini(Dl.(Q)Lp ats.AyeUOIil Iror 2l(U) per ceonti:

IbaDaDDce 2LO pr cent a year

and is situated on both sides of the graded road leading from Forest City to Brick Store , at Frog Level: It

lieswithin 2 miles.of Forest City, 2 1--2 miles of Spindale, 3 1-- 2 miles of RutherfOrdton, and within half mile

of Church, Store, School and Cotton Gin. There are' tlree good houses and necessary farm buildings. This

beautiful farm has been subdivided into tracts ranging in size from 15 to 35 acres, and will be sold at auction
to the highest bidder .

- i '
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AT THE FARMSALE TO TAKE
This is an excellent erade of soil nnH

within reaoh of thp-finpt- Ta ar.C Ui "ie cuivaieu wim a iracior. it is situated in tne most prosperous section ot tneedsy markets, on of theone most important highway; of that spptinn tVip- -
" " --- w A , -

Fa an,fbecomeVeS desirethat lolg to pay for it) which makes.it possible for any ambitious man to buy

fourth of.What you male as rent to a LdorS tl?nSHA ' ,s bound to incraaso in value very rapidly. Is it good busines! judgment to pay J
the tenant class; pay your own land with the rent and have money over to snarl? Come to this sale and get out
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